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the hardships of such a trip 

doubly welcomed, I assure you.
“We reached Dawson on June 15, 

109S, and on the night following I 
opened in the theater there. My Klon
dike

lion has been raised, who best 
for. Politics and policies, like every
thing els*. must be judged by results. 
Effects

1were to vote

New Goods w New Prices
0 are onfe thing, causes another, 

but' those are the logical sequences of 
song made a hit the first night, these, and are traced by some ; the 

an when it was all over and I was joritv though worship success, 
counting my receipts, I could begin to doctrines propounded by the party 

see where my long-looked for fortune called the Republican, for the-4ast 20 
was coming. The hardship l had un- years have been the basis of govern- 
. eU’One and the misery of it all, vans ment, and when arguments thus far 
is e< . and for a time I was happy, al- have, prevailed to support them, froth 
t lough I must confess that I would not has now taken their place—Fourth of 
live over again that trip for all the July froth, Independence day forth, 
money that has been or ever will be Washington's birthday froth, fire crack- 
taken out of the hills and creeks in the 
Klondike.

We have just received a new and most complete 
line ofRobinson Entertains a Daily 

Times Reporter

ma-
The■ that

nited.
' can

- LADIES' AND GENT’S WINTER GARHENTS
Our goods are the best and our prices are low. 

We would be pleased to have you call 
and examine bur stock"

, «Thrilling Account of How 
5b* Reached Dawson and Sang 

Iter Way

With FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock
Ben F. Davis, ProprietorTHE WHITE HOUSEto Fame and Fortune.

ers and roman candles. Here are some 
conditions—not theories—results of 
some sort of government, that are over
looked by your frothy orators anil shal
low talkers :

Deserted and depreciated farming 
properties in the east, sparse and strag
gling population in the west and 
south, 60 per cent of the workmen 
single and not able to establish family 
relatibns-i-to form the primary unit of 
the state—the ’fatm'Jy; children and 
women increasing in numbers in fac- 

for sixteen years in the States, and it stores, and everywhcrfÜW
was a hand-ten month struggle at best, 
while at Dear Old Dawson, in a little

ar (
eof the boats that recently 

the north was Miss
On one “I was the first lady to get in and 

the first to open at Dawson in that 
year, and I am

down from
Robinson, a pretty little actress, 

i*not only sang her way from New 
■e cj^. t0 Seattle, but also from 

Dawson, reaching that El-

WFell

Alaska 
Commercial Co.

sure that I am the first 
who ever mushed over the trail in the 
dead of winter.

vards
yk c
*s city to
jgddo on 
«Pfk

There will never lie another town 
like Dawson, ’ ’ said the Klondike 
qtieen. ‘-There will never be another 
camp with as nice a class of people. I 
will go back, you may depend upon 
that. 1 have worked, and worked hard,

the 15th of June, 1898. Her 
nee on the way in and during 

in that city are many and iti- 
She determinedly left the

Doc 11 I 4Mists? 
westing.
States to seek her fortune in the frozen 
tptnsle of the north, and success has 

ed her efforts, for as she modestly 
stated last night at her suite of rooms 

hotel, “I have made

V
aged men parading the- streets of 

New York, not able to secure an oecu- Ï1in the Northern 
my fortune.

When Miss Robinson made up her 
mind to go to Dawson she had made a 
suit of furs, armed herself with a gun, 
ind with Jr® Donaldson, a well known 
sporting man in this city and through
out the east, and a sister actress known 
as Little Ruby, and others, she started 

the Dawson trail in the dead of

5» iIRA over two years,- f have made my for
tune.. The people there may be a little 
rough, but their hearts are in the right 
place, and they know7 how7 to "appre
ciate and help a friend. No man is al
lowed to insult a woman there, and the 
laws are grand. It is unsafe for a lady 
to walk some of this city's streets after 
nightfall, but I never thought anything 
of being alone in Dawson. There are 
not many women there and they are 
respected in every sense of the word. 
We have ; no quarrels or knockdowns. 
Dawson is peaceful and quite ; the men 
and -women are grand, and when 1 re
turn from Paris I will go hack, and I 
do not now think I will again live in 
this country;1 ’—Seattle Times.

pad on ; xne ' produits of American, 
pauper labor now invading the markets 
of Europe ; unstable business condi

tions and periodical financial panics.
Expansion?. Why certainly, lots of 

it; wé are •‘expanded” to Alaska. Ha- 
waii, China, Cuba, the Philippines, to 
Europe, because, you see', the "-pastures 
home are not as green as tlfey used to 
he, although some people are still as 
green as ever. And you march at the 
head of civilization, like France until 
i8;o, and your frothy Chicago Times- 
Herald in tones of a megaphone an
nounces to the astonished world'that

*4

We Are Prepared
To Quote Prices On

11bite Horse 

>f sandbso

i 1t over
winter in 1898.

Whenever an opportunity presented 
jytlf Miss Robinson sang Col. Fred 
Titan»1 clever ballad, ‘‘Klondike,
$ “The Song of the Gold, ” and in 
gut than one instance did the miners 
■jmtgold nuggets at her. Miss Rob- 
itigaifl :---------- -

[ le trail was so bad that it. would 
I Sheen impossible , for me to have 
I rbetl Dawson haft I not received 
grip from the outside. It was to Mr. 
Ifcllldson that I owed my life, but 
'iat is 'getting ahead of inv story.

than once I was compelled lo 
nlk in mud and water up to my knees, 
little Ruby, who was with me. and 
*0 has married one of the richest 
liners; at Dawson, was the pluckiest 
little mortal 1 ever saw. Xo matter 
tow hard the trail, or how many diffi- 
cnltieS we had to overcome, she 
murmured or complained.

“1 have had to laugh many times, ” 
continued the actress, “when I think 
oilier. Upon leaving Seattle she 
bought one of tfte finest hats, the city 
aforded, andrit was her determination 
to take that hat into" Dawson or die in

> i)
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ime!
since Uncle Sam whipped A1 phonso 
XIII of Spain gloriously, he will con
descend anil play the first fiddle in the 
world’s diplomatic concert hereafter.

Talk about imperialism, there is 
more genuine power in the concentrât 
ed wealth ot vour eastern captains of 
industry and trust magnates. . which 
arc the real government behind your 
Harrisons and McKinleys* than in the 
several «princelings and constitutional 
and autocratic potentates of Europe 
taken in a bunch, A -republic, indeed !

Remember, Bryan- represents a prin
ciple and not a school of blatherskites 
and flatheade; the»principle that he is 
fighting for is ‘ ‘justice and equal rights 
for all and where productive indus
tries of the individuals and small cap 
italists of the middle classes are made 
impossible by ypur trust magnates, and 
everybody expected to meditate on a 
dinner pail, full or empty, apd to take 
it as a political axiom that only by 
complying with the will of the domi
nating gang of industrial pirates of 
the east you can have it full or half full 
once in awhile—there you will always 
find Bryauism rampant ; you will al
ways find-a champion of the masses, a 
tribune of the, people trying with 
might to restore the balance of power 
where it properly belongs. Ahd the 
Demo-Pops with Ajax, Bryan ma-7 not 
succeed this year, that hypnotic spell 
may not be broken yet for awhile, but

1 ate

HEAVY WINTERIndependent Voter Replies.
Editor Nugget ;

Dear Sir—“My learned friend,1” ;is 
Mr. Wade would sav, thinks that some 
of the utterances of Independent Voter 
call fpr refutation, and yeVsô far as I 
am able to understand English he does 
not refute them to any noticeable de— 
gree. I.ike all Republicans he confuses 
his party principles with true Democ
racy, and when he has drawn a happy 
picture of the latter lie points to it 
with pride and says, this is Republican
ism. I am not aware that I made any 
statement in the letter he refers to in 
any way tending to show”that money 
had never lace 11 used by ambitious ami 
not over scrupulous Democrats. Wliat 
I did say, a lid what every American 
voter who pays enough attention to 
politics to lay himself open to the sus
picion of being able to cast an intelli
gent vote knows to be a fact, is, that 
Mark Hanna spent large suffis of money 
in electing Wm. McKinley to office 
during the last campaign. California 
Republican seeks to evade this issue by 
saying that Mr. Hanna/spent money as 
chairman of the Repi/blican commit
tee. I may have been sometime in the 
past enough interested in polity's to lie 
counted h politician, but I was never 
sufficiently “broken diîwn” to be fooled 
that way. Mark ■ Hanna spent more 
hioney than wàs furnished him for the 
purpose. Where did he get it? Did 
lie borrow it from the paymaster of 
Coxey's army? That statement would 
be just as reasonable as the one which 
says that Mr. Hanna Could by no pos- 
siblitv have anything to do with the 
-policy of President McKinley after his

1>, Age
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I. Coffee. ..To be sold this week at..r.
Cream

Half Original Value\mv tie attempt. She carried it strapped on 
her back and although advised more 

_____ ■ than once to cast it aside, she would 
■ only smile and shake her head. Suffice 

to say that on our opening night in 
Dawson Little Ruby walked out on the 
stage with her head proudly carrying 
that hat, the envy of all the Dawson 
'«it sex.

"Well, to continue, ” said Miss Rob
inson, “we left Bennett on June 3, fol
lowing the ice. Mr. Donaldson had 
built at tin.s1point a boat 32x5 feet, and

ewistnigwsngi/gimmnnanaan

CALL and SEE Our LARjBE STOCKly quilfcd

idicate^y

or
U

Ÿ) Mackinaw, Fur and Corduroy 
Coats and Pants1 bremember, the law of compensation is 

a natural law, and you and I will live 
to see it yet in full oiteration. The 
will of the Lord grinds slow but sure. 
Yours,

we propoied to conclude our journey in 
this craft. But we 
had nearly reached Windy Arm, just 
this side of Caribou, when a terrible 
storm came up and in the twinkling 
of an eye our boat lie came uiimanage- 
*hk. The wind was blowing a perfect 
?*le, and the Ixjat was tossed here and 
there in a frightful 
nem

never did so. We V*13

FOR LIGHT AND ÏRVTK. White Rass and Yukon Route. ft44
The Otpheum will give another.CoH-v 

cert next Sunday niglit. New people 
have licen engaged and Prof. Paries 
will ilisphiy-anothup-series of nqt and 
elevei moving pictures on his wonrtro- 
scupc. • •"

Private dining rooms at The Holborn.

Continues to Flourish.

i
cA Daily Train Each Way Between u 
Whitehorse and Skagway

manner. I can re- ;
hearing Jiin say :—‘-It's-aU-ttyy 

: Gracie, ’ and then I fainted. He tied 

* rope around my body and subsequent 
evt°ts proved that my life was saved by 
that one act. The treat was drifting 

08 t° what seemed Jo be a 'stright bluff 
of rocks.

election.
COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHESIf California Republican doubts the 

statement 
conies nearer

that thg almighty dollar 
to being the absolute 

monarch of the United States of Amcri-

NORTH— (Hgway daily, except Sundays,
. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, 111.

H:;10 a. m., 12:15
a. in

SOUTH—LeaVe Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 a.
p. tn. Arrive at Skagw^y, 4.40 p. ra,

J. L. Timmins is prospering 
location on Second avenue, the Royal 
Grocery doing a large and ever increas
ing business. The store is fitted up in 
metropolitan style and an air of neat
ness and order prevails which cannot 
fail to lie appreciated by the customers 
of the store. Just now a special dis
play of domestic and imported cheese v ,
is to he seen in the large show win- 0 Jj ill*. 
dows which woujd reflect creditably * 
upon any similar concern on" the out
side;

at- his IB., 1:25ca under the administration of Wm.
Just before it grounded Jim 

lamped, and fortunately there was a 
little ledge running along at the foot 
01 *e bluff and he secured a footing 
aP<m that and pulled me through the 
**ter to him. Ruby was saved in the 

t ®me tnanner hv another genleman of 

Party. The boat broke in two and

McKinley than ever before since 1776, 
let him go to the statistics and histor
ies-of our country and read the lesson. 
Let him find out how many rich men 
there were then and what their power 

Let him compare the result of

ie name1 
led to# 
tail or*® S. M. IRWIN,E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. H ROGERS,

Traffic Manager

neer. !* 
, Can»^

---------------------------------------------------------------ï a„i(k p

i 'reception Phone ^
r v I

was.
his search with the figures gf like 11a-the

0turc of today, always bearing in mind 
the difference in population. When 
this is done let him answer this. If 
dollar is not king how comes it that 
a few thousand men today hold fast

re at * 
for sale-

sank.
We staid on that island for three 

and in the meantime my trunk 
''“Staining my stage clothes drifted 
““bore, so I fe]t better I tell you, be-
“ause that

finally taken off in a small row - 
t and at last we reached Little 

Salmon
P°'“t we engaged passage for Dawson 
*' •“ Mr. McKay, of Portland, who 
*** taking in a t>qat load of cigars. 

vj*ere were many queer things that 
^PPened along .tire way,” continued 
_188 B°binson. “fror instance, when 

reached the topjof the summit we 
given the delightful privilege at 
Police station \ to sleep on the

the” Ji°r the sum ‘«f *2' and at an
by st P aCC We cr°asekl a little stream 
that 0n t*le bodies of dead horses
Pits hhaiiJalle“ °n 1116 hfeil- But one
^ hardened to such th.,-D- -

I- no fatter what thakwill

Usher & Dewar Scotch whiskies at 
The IHoneer saloon. Just got in. ert

The wannest and most comlortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Irish, whiskies at The l’ioneer. John 
Jameson & Son celebrated brand. ert

Clé lJae the Phone and Oct an 
* Immediate Answer. You

“A Monument to the handicraft d 
“ of Dawson's artisans. ’ ’
■*

0
the reins of government and make the 
laws practically governing all our mil* 

lions?
Politically I am a turncoat, If 

chooses to use the phrase, and I am 
proud to say that my sense of right is 
strong enough to admit of my desert
ing any party.; any cause when I, think 
it is wrong, and thâjZno party, how
ever old or honored^ 
control t»y vote for one minute longer 
than is in keeping with my judgment, 
and that judgment tells me there is 
danger to the country I love in the 
ways of Mark Hanna and McKinley.

INDEPENDENT VOTER.

He Wants Light.
Editor Klondike Nugget :

Dear Sir—Permit me a few remarks 
on bur home politics, since the ques-

0 - 0
was my stock in trade. We 0 Can Afford It Now.

11 „ R«le» to Subscriber*, 130 per Mon»*, Kales tv 
0 1 Non-Subscribers: Masuet (lulrb fl nuper mes- 
\ «•««; Forks, tl SO; Dome, *2.00; Dominkm. IS. 

i '-to* Hall rate to Subscribers

0 All the Interior finishings were made 
from Native Wood.0

ort, 0one Fiatil Retirages Is be ORulsed for Mssey a

BASON VON SSITltpi NANNY JONES d

:
wore dead than alive. At this

RUDY The “YOU
know

ME “

ONSHtUN aulLOING Of lice Telephone Jiiehanee N 
A. C. 0«ee building.

Donald B. Olson General flaeager
«U lo a\d & -

* ■ ■ jDrug Man FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
■épast may be, can

Wines, Liquors & Cigars REMOVED.A POINTED JOKE
À Smart Allck carae in the other day and 

raid hi escaped the smallpox by a scratch. As 
he admired our new stock, we had to let him go.

brchW
gi

BILLY GORHAM, The Jeweler, ha*ye- 
moved from the Orpbeum Building to a
new location oq.

THIRD ST., NEXT TO OANOOLrO'S 
A fell Lise of Seeveair Jewelry In Mack.

Special designs made to order.

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Tom Chisholm, Prop.Electric * Sleeky 

H tanafactoy 
n tat*

Dawson Electric Light A 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City OIBce Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

EightL
....................... ...... ............ -

We fit glaeaes. Pioneer drug store. •- FT,

Brandies now in stock at The Pio
neer. Fromy & Rogee, Heimes, Hen- 
nesey’s three star, Marte 11 three star, ert

lisar- ;
Beat imported wines and 1 

the Regina.
and aay-
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